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B. 'DAWSON avallshmmselft t othealumns of Punch, to inform his Priends ànd the Public, that he bas renoved
•rrom No. 137, Notre Dame Street, to No. 2 Place d'Armes, adjoining Mesre. S. J. Lyman & Co.'s Drug Store,

--where he hopes, by central situation, varied dtock, and moderate charge, to secure a continuance of favors.

Vol. 1.-No. 11.1 Juue tl;e l8tIh [PRICE, 4d.

IL

- -- N

Montreal Offce, No., 10, Saint François Xasier Street,
Sold -by all the'Booksellers.
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PUNCH (IN CANADA) WILL HEREAFTER APPE.AR EVERY FORTNIGHT.



PUNOIVa .bVERTI iAGE.

TeIKISH BLACK SALV É! i
Ukr.-e tie Paonsgo ni tsh Honorabes the Eat Id n Cnpany

1 fromt the origmial recipe
procuréd from a Celeted e
Turkih Ilakim, (pyicIan)
of smyrna,ia Asia irnor, and
which las itbned an snre-
cednted celebrity inGreat Ari-
taip anti the East [adies. frm
thelstonishint Cures perftrm-
edbyi in bth thesecountries,
bas Intelbeen introduced in-
to Men q. As might be ex-

eted. pmulaityhIas foli

Te PmedoZ J!rio tas .ý r r .. o extend-
in its e t all of Cnn and, ii

ou,% M bsiisj . es in ali pocipai Cities
.iiul properties-

"'s e i méat 1eitit
tht ent. r eabc such a vait
usiblemd Trneb) seamnt ¿q tþ.. Theé

Anl b ii ecludeg
1Weir .mits, 4t, for

thie inrpg fe E t t p frmlit - t ta p lihi.-Jigrnl
time lofiminelstatemef af: cureas nmny tccurand ftoi
the p*ueng wi content tirenelves witi-merly enumnrating
sore of thi eamplaints. for whici. it has-blen usdiththe
mort compl nuacens, -Bur a-Swollen A ands- Brcea

treasts, White S weulings, Cute, Wbptiows, Scaldiffroi Strm
biat ocpiesions, or other causes, u'rnsSacrofttlous Sores, Sure

ï.NefelCerkuncles, Scald Head, Gun-shot-Wounds. Bruisei
BE4 Pretbitep, Wens.'Cliilblam, Ukèerated*).id Commo"soe Th4oats aend B'unions. Ir noced in timeant will privent,

or cas Cincers; so. Swell gs arisg flou a blow.nm the
Breat, RUigworm, Peins in the Brick, Rheuiaisn , Oolit
Pains i te ChestPalpitation of the Heart, Complaints in t le
Liver. 9 *t- Hou and Hnt lti, RBuhoig.of B landIo Illea" ,* *wwled FaeanSTo»thtche. lis berefit3i re by nu menus
cuaneied te the Human race. but it exiends ils healing quntli
tinte lie Brute creallou... h is an excilienlapplioit fer
Sadilc andi Hamaualel. Brokten Kou, Cricites Heofo ei.
ln faet, it la impassible te înucersta baif tire cmplaints ltat
bave bore cureS by ta ap iic tion of dis Salve. h il yerj
portable - will kiep in any elimate, and requies litle or no
care in its application, as it may be spresd with a ktife on
any substance, vis: chamois lether, linen er brown paper.
7 Se Wrapper andPublie Papers, for furiher Certificates.

None geuin uniesn the Proprleto's name is on.the wrapper.
Soid id Montreal byJ.S. Lvtàxt, Place d'Arns; Savào& Co', Notre Dame Street; UaquaaT &.Co., Grat daint

James Street, and Lyrmn Sc Co., St. Paaif Stree, and in ail
t Principal Cilies of Canada.

DIAii Letters mut ho post.paid. and addressed bleus.SOMMERVILLE & Ce., Pcst Office, Montreal.

Ottawa 'Hotel, Montreal.
BY GEORGE RALL. Great Saint ares Street. formerar

M'Gill Street. rVCariges lireayr on the arrival
t theSAe ie to convey passgers to:tha otel, FREE

0F C*IXRGË.

T? OfNREA!e kly ERAD
CA et Jersl ta .rrr iEm u Nort'AailiEÂ! siu h-

i t te very ow rate of $1 pe nntua to Subscri
in Cluba of 7 or more rsona ;' in (libe of 4 perons,
6.3d. each; or, sin eSubesribers,7s. 6d.each, CASih
A1,WAYS IN ADV NCE. AU Leters t Ae p.it paid

The Proprietors o this Paper beg ta annpunce toat Pub-
.Je Ot large, that the, have rao arrnginrets for inig, asurleai, the ver, fuiitest Reports of tthe bates, which wiI ami
ble Translations of tue French Rpeechesf reported.exeIu.
uively for the liRatm-- which wili probiably be the onily
Jour1na possessing this fenture. Those who dlire bi psses

reeurate information ne tu the 'Parliamentary Proceedings
will. therefore, do well to subscribe during the ne.t 2 morths.

Donegana's HOtel.
>H E Propriétors of tii Ilotei. in reiurning thir best thanks,
.for the libemi pitronage alre"dy received. beg ta inform

the Publie tit they hare completed their Spring arrange-
meets, and will now he enabled tu carry on their

Splendid Establishment
on a more favornble ftrotin" timn before. Te extensive ni-
commoodations f tithis isote, the superior Internai Arrange-
meets, its incomparable Situation,

The BiUs of Fare, Wines, Baths, Carriages,
and its Internai Decoration,. all combine to mnke it peciliarly
greesite and corrifortatile for Familis, Pleosure Traveiller,

as well as Men of iraineu.
And to iniure prompt and careful attention .ta the wants

nurf wishes ,,f nil pitrvc of the Hetel, the Proprietors needeny so fthit ther retain the services of lr. G. F:' POPE's
stuperintrenieiit and lr. COURTNEY ns'Book.keeper.'

Thev alo 1 .e« ta ay ihat, notwithst.rttding the superiorit, of
ilheir iotel. ilheir Chages are not higher tia otherrespectable

-L is n -V '

jOHN McCOY, Bookseller,.Stationer,
and Pinseer, No.9getat St.jamies Steet.--Ffam-

ing in goid and fâicy woodS-Booke Elegunitli. und.-En-
gravg ia aits lU varieties.-Lithngra y execui and the
moterials supplied.-Water Colours, ristol Boards, Artits,
Brushes. &c. always en band.

OTMA regnar and constant supply of NEW PUBLICA-
' IONS, every d eprtont cfScience, Cenerai Literature
and Fir*ion, from Englnd. France, and the United States ;
and Orders made lp or ever dearture of the Mails and Ex-
prsss.-Ail .Whe NW NOELS, PERLIODICALS, aned
PUBLICATiONO, on hand.

ME VER NON GALLERY, kTHE
LONDON.ART JOURNAL fer

849. EACH'N.UMBERothiselegoant

ie Eà oft very ntaer. tufri the "VERNON
MALLERY.".and one o ScLvornam,):with aboutt40 Fine
ìWood egravigs and 32 pags of Leter Press. Specimens
. isy. be.nen- »d Prospectuses obtaiped ait the Store of the
Unduersgced At, who wil siipp y the work regularly

.sery.muthl. - se .pliars 45s. eurreny per nnum.
Januari.1849. ·f C. CHALMERS.

COinpi's RostauraR1i-
PLACE D'ARMES.

beg to informe the Public and Travel-
-l tirat bhi C.a&xD -TAtEL D'HoTe :le privided front

uOe to two o'clock; daily, and il capable of accommodating
oneihundred and iifty persons.

mlum" at;.Tabel' ete 'Ie. 3d.
oinàmodious Coffee.Room is on nLe premises where

-B« fasto, Dinsier, and Lutichee may alwn ca procured
Societies, Clubs4end s latties accommoedatedvlt Diaaers,

atthé shiirtest notice.
The Wines are warranted if the firnt virtage. and the "Mai.

're de Crive," is uueqimlled oe the Continent of America.
N. e -Dinners sent out. Private Rents for Supper no

Dinner Parties.

Saint George's-Botel, (date Papnes,)
PLACE D ARMES, QUEBEC.

SHEUndercigned, gratefuil for the distingashed pntrnge
Taccorded him for the:lat six years in the AiiBtON HO- 9_

TEL, (having dispoied of the sane to his Brother, Mr. A.
RUMEL,) bas the pleasura te announce, thiat he bau Leased,
for a terrm of yesrs. the Sr. GEORGE'S HOTEL. and, with
a large outlav of money. Iepainted and Fumhed entirely
with new PURNITUR E this very pleisantly loctated and
rcommdions Establishment. He trasts his patronawili, in
their visit lte coming Sersoan te his Hotu, find necommodatlon
for their comfort fur surpessing former occasions.

His Tatiff of Prices wiii lie founi particularly favorable ta
Merchanits and others, whots say with hini will extend more
tihan one week. WILLIS RUSSELL.

Bt. George's Natel, Qoisebe April, 1849.
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WAR OFFICE !-Segar Depôt!,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.h Qy'NoTRE DAME STREET, lins ton-ostanly on sais, at isi Old Esetltih

ment. chefcéta ransd et*egars in every variety,
cemprising Reglius. Panetellas, Galane, Jupiters, LaDese-
adas, Masillas, &c. ke.

(- Strangers and Travellem ar invited te inspiect bis
Stock, ho hsving for yeais beed celebrated for keeping none
but GENUINE EGARS. :r'A lot ofvery nid and choice
Principes of the Braudf CRUZ & H YOS, STAR, and the
celebrated JUSTO SANZ. Order, from any part of the
Province, punctually ésecuted.

For to Publig Go ,.
NAT excellent Ointment, the POOR MAN'S FRIEND,
. il confidently recomrmended to the Public as an unfakihing

remedy fbr wouidst i every description. and a certain cure for
ulcerated sore le, if cf twenty years standing;, cuts, .buts,
scalde. bruiies, ciilblams, ulcera, scorbutic erptions, pimples
in the face, teak and iniaiïed eyes, pliet, an' fitlale, gan.
#Wne, and t, a specidia for thee 'eruptions tIat noetitmes foi-
ow rlac•:!tion.-Sold in poa4t la d.

OnERavg 1-No Medicine·rild under the aboe nme, cia

pC ibly be genuine, unie, -Ba ecbs & ilÂnmcorr, ote Dr.
Joits, Bridport," is engraved and printed en the tamp af-

iaxed to eaci packet. . geintsfor Capade,
Maecs. S. J. LYMAN, V àiosrs Place d'Armes.

E i 10E !, ICE I i-- Hard Times.
Mesurs. Wal. LYMAN & Co. baving redoced the price of

ICE, in accortdane wtuh tIhe times, lhey arm prso d ta sup-
ply n few monre Families, at $5t for lthe season.

ote s. Confectinro, Stctreme, kre,.supplied on ite most
ruesaible terms, as usaual.

May 10.

The Grand Emporium
F MOSS ADl BROTHER5, 180 St. Paul Street, is noew
th nEoait cf mi] Whoi tdesire t. perchae Cletliap freint

lte beat and
5 iartpct Stock ac lte Csrtlrentlof Amicir; boati

in quaility. price, and style, "lMo. and Brothers ''defy com-
pétitions.

To Trave ers ou ter, estam-blisi
am t fers the greatest ad-

vaninges: a complete suit of Clothes being (oianc To xac.-
uoRE lt 3BouiT iIouas.)
T epumerate the prices of tieir variens goods, is almet

superluous, but tiev uaw attention to their immense comign.
ment of GUTTA PERCIKA COATS received by the " Grent
Britain." whlch murs lie sold at London prices to cioe un i:-
count:

A large ict of8uperflne Cloth Paltes at 25.
Satin Vesi in every color and style, et (k. 9d.
Bpiorting Buita, coimplete, at 32u. 6d.
Summer Suite. 2. 6d
A splendid suit of Elick, made ta measure. for £3 18. €d.

Se if yea meure for Rebel Losses,
Go and bay wsuit et Moss.
MOSS & BROTHERS, 160 St. Paul Street.

ALLENS EXPRESS, eaves Mon-
tral fer UPPER CANADA, with Light and Vaina- |

blé Pareils, EVERY FOURTEEN DAYS, fron the Ottawa i
notal, McGili Ftreet.

Moss riico.I.P m iCid
One morn, a man, at Moc's donor,
Uoth bdly clothed, nul saily Iour,
Etood aid ga'4 ton gnyrment' gsy,
On enots. and hats; rend Sine srrey. AnnualOubsori tzonis. Gd
For Wbichli he feoare he coni not pay e.)

B u t i n e ne n t , b e f o r m t e ee)

(For joyilicmined all his piiz,) C oLUfSe, f r nino -
A Serniluer suit. lor wiii e ecelve ail the b.ck numbers. and fire copies of
Frem bead tu foot, each issue, u3til the et of Jaanary, 180. A remittance if

Fier twenty-rwo cari six Ws bis. three dollars w11 entitle them ta te Publication otil the firt
How happy arire they, Who, when they caon. of July.
lIMl with Mst, cried the wll·cled main,
At fl. notet Store in the Street of St. P l; To P ture Subsoribers.
'1'hrunl otimr'coets may keep out thé tuet,
A d oj l dole prce fer ail eou gelsubsen ut hp nadan. The

A ceat aI fiaitd MoWss Il Wortht tent ail. bif dollar ieing awkwaerd tu encirai, a renitcaace etf obi
ms BROTHERS dolar il ewlitre tira subscriber ta ots Publication for ciglt

Tali and.i OtSteR. laths; four dollars will entitle the sender ta lire copier cf
Gie ich number for aiglit months, two dollars te five copies for

C I C ! CE!! !-REDUCTION I PRICE. tour mooIs.
oSlAPLicED SAVAGE e Ce, bug tu ietorm thair nends T z s nt5 b ç i e s.ald blin, th the large irue in t a number af lir

ICE Custumers, bas enabled them to reduce the prica -fiom in sPefew.instances, P bn ias been sent to ordera uanc-
Six Dollars the Seoson to FIVE companied by a remittance. .This involves Book-keeping,

A. 8. & Ce. arne already commenced tadbelier their IC, ali n torsoi p,&ad ultimate lcs. The Proprietor
apd their Customer,.may rely on.being attended to witirmmn- , l>ecnfully hnn bis t subscribers, who.have rot paiS

,lanîy. ' -'t' r. . ons;thato. owill lié ths lait number sent,en
A double quantity il deliverel every BATURDAY. the unpaid Iai, net because lr'doubt their bùpctsitJlty, but
Steamboato,.Matos, Ae....supplied ,will a9yisptty, on L>ause be dislikes.tbenulance of.-ritlng for money. lie

rnreasdible terms. 91, Notre Dane stret. deatest ta be dunned, and will not lay him e f under the neccs-
one.,.S. . ..Aity of.dangtog.



PTNCH' >1 CANÀ1;

THE LATEST DEPUTATION.
Pitying the Governor General for being compelled te listen to

nothing but addressea of condolence and confidence, and desirous of
mitigating His Excellency's ennui by a change of subject, a depu-
tation or iren of ail parties assuming for the occasion a " dignified
neutrality," waiteàl on his Excellency te ascertain bis opinions on
nfair'in general. Amongst the number we recognized Mr. Soi.
Gen. Blake, Mr. Sol.-Gen. Drummond, David Thompson Esq.,
Billa Flint, Mr. Cauchon, Mr. Papineau and Mr. Egan, M. P. P.
Mr. Jones of Hamilton, Bernard Foley, Esq. and Jamees Lamb,
of the Niagara district, J. J. Rooney, John Newman, and Doncan
Sinclair of Ottawa. . Mr. Tully, dresserd in his uniforn as Gener-
at of the " Prairie Hens" accompanied the Deputation. His
bearing. was so imposing that the Deputation instantly "took a
sight" at him.

The Deputation started in CaTeches fron Donegana's Hotel, and
on arriving at the Toll-bar, they had a lengthened interview with
the " Pikeman" on the subject of the tat, which lasted* until the
amount was paid' by Mr. Jones of Hamilton. David Thompson,
Esq. of Haldimand reminding him that *the necessary fonds"
raised* by subscription were in bis possession. On arriving at
Monktands the Deputation drove up te the back door, some of
them being rather ashamed of their comipany, and Lady Elgin
being " indisposed" te see thetm.

The Deputation then walked round o the Front door where
they discovered " Gineral" Tully in the custody of the aentry who
had obstinately refused to present arms, jhereupon the " Gineral"
drew bis sword for the first time and famnted away. After some
consultation, David-Thompson Esq. was-deputed to ring the bell,
which he did withl mucl' iervous trepidation. The door opened
and after having obeyed the'or.ders of the gentleman usher in plush
breeches te wipe their highlows on the mat and net dirty the stair-
case, the Deputatioti proceede te the Hall of audience; seme
few leaving their bats behind them, and all their presence of mind.
Bernard Foley, Êsq.'in bis very happy and humorous style, hoped
the gentlemen usher in plush- breeches, was " salubrious." The
gentlemen usher hoped be was.

His Excellency received tbe Deputation with that air of digni-
fied neutrality" for which lie. is distinguished, and after pointing
out as interesting "the last precious stone" he hai the pleasure
of being presented with, ana a curious drawing room ornement
constructed of Egg-shells, he inqpired oCthe Deputation whatthey
wanted.

Billa Flint Esq., said they wanted sometbing to drink. -

His Excellency rang forsome cold water which.wasindignaatly
rejected by the Deputation.

Mr. Papineau then proceeded te dilate on the cold water which
all Governors antd especially Lord Sydenhamn liad thrown.on the:
noble race-Canadienne, and he considered the cold water-ffered te
tie Deputation as an insult te that oppiessed people. The Union
act.and the dictatorslip-

His Excellency was sorry to intetrupt-
Mr Papinean inteiv it ne sooner was the vile Union act men-

tioned than he.wasýgagged.
Mr. Cauchon politely reiar*ed'to the bon. member, that he had

better "hold his jaw.."
Mr. Papineau observed he would bit Mr. Cauchon over the

anout.
His Excellency- put it to-the Deputation whether these gentle.

men ou lht net te have their fight out in another room.
The Leputation assented, and the gentleman usher in plush bree-

ches conveyed Messrs. Papineau and Cauchon te the coal cellar.
Mr. J. J.. Rooney desired te know why the Commissioner of

Crown lands did not give him more employment.
His Excelency·thought---
Mr. Sol.-Gen. Blake considered :His Excellency had no righlt

te think; ha was there te protect Hie Excellency and would doso
" with his blood.

His Excellency said ha wanted ne protection.
Mr. Egan remarked tbat·L umber did.
Mr. Sol.-Gen. Drummend wished te know what connection

there was batween-Lunber, an& bis Excellency.
Mr. Egan considered Gpverpors were live Lumber, and if he

muet speak out,.he! kmew lrge, quantities of dead Luniber inuch

more valuable.

His Excellency. had no opinion on any subject, and therefore
*would net make his opinion known; he should however be happy
to bear, the opinions of others; he would therefore request each
member of the Deputation to say what be wanted.

Mr. Egan. Protection for Lumber.
Mr. Billa Fliot. Root beer, and root Doctora.

Mr. J. J. Rooney,
J. Newman, Snug Surveys on the Ottawa.
D. Sinclair,

Bernard Foley Fsq., " Your son to reign over us."
Mr. Sol.-Gen. Drummond. The first vacant Jüdgeship.
Mr. Sol.-Gen. Blake, in a very excited tone. You shan't have

it.
His Excellency seeing that bis excitable advisers would most

likely break the peace, and wishing ta preserve his "dignified
neutrality" quietly witbdrew and orderedI "Gineral Tully" te the
scene of action. The " Gineral's" appearance was the signal for
a I gineral" row: lie was pitched inte by ail parties, and amidst
great uproar and noise, the voice of Mr. Blake being heard above

- all others crying aloúîd for blood, our reporter bolîed.

MES SOUVENIRS.
1 saw a n an, a tall, tait man,
That mincing stepa did take
I turned to ask his name, and lo,
They said bis name was Blake;
They spoke of actions he had done,
Of speeches he could make,
This tait, tatl man with mincing steps
This precious Mr. Blake.

I trottei ta the Parliament
My ensieus thirst to slake,
And there upon his tal], tal legs
I saw thie Mr. Blake
1 asked a man what he would do l
"l He's going, sir, to apake,"
And so I sat me down to hear.
A speech from MT. Blake.

First tip and down his l*ad did go
And then bis fit did shake, .
Awd-then he scratched his-empty head
And then queer starts did makek
I pitied himexceedingly
And wished a pill he'd take,
lin sure there's something wrong inside
That's griping Mr. Blake.

41 le has no pang, lie has no pain
" Nor gripes nor belly ache ;"
A person said who knew hini well
Who knew this Mr. Blake;
"His mother lives in Dublin Town

Hlis cousins learn to balke,
Its eloquence and not disease
That troubles Mr. Blake !

Then out 1 rushed and near the pump
I stopped my sides te shakt,
i laughed se long, 1 laughed se loud
I tboughtmy back would break-
They came and asked me why I laughed,
No answer could I-make ?
But when my breath came back I:vowed
I laughedi ait Mr. Blake.

And even now though weeks have died,
My mirth I can't restrain,
I think im in that bouse once more
And hear that man again.
I do believe if i were dead,
And froin my sleep should.wake,
1'd Toit and kick likeone possessed
At thought of Mr. Blake.



THE PRISONER OF MONKLANDS,.
(Suggested by "l The Prisoner of Chillon.")

Grey-1 bad my fre-Pr hanc bu migbt
Not think meurig t,

And blow me in the Hous of Peue.
But gladsome camn bis oemootb reply,

Apiigof m repen
hohom may uy that' il my oye,)

And bnnring'balme to mothe my woes.
Y, aU migbt now bc pasaing WenU,

But for the "Morning Chroniele,"
Whose galling peu with venumed point
IRen put tu Timoes quite out ot juint,

I'd rather peuish ut the snke,
Thon eer aan a muljeo t make l

Pur mct disseeliou-Haung the bunch
"Hernid." I- hiTnicle" nnd-"runch !"
Twere better with my blood hanve aled
(Luke Paddy Blake,û'the odious liiU,

Upou tho Stoney battle-leld-
That moht--methinks,1 ar ts4
Twice wit eggs and once with sibaes,
Nearly broke: were my banea.
Bnt nu mors I1l wiud(y go
To the Vaudal C.tv-No-
A prison'dI martyr here 'il be
In "digi led neutrality."





4]

-- Ye Modele Brokere and ye Mysteriaois Mercaut
A QUE-RE SONGE AND A TREWE

O = be the a e For tho tene no de
FNdi slene wti's - i a een g ne Inling-

NoPeeb eand'toag, Abud eftof Sberye.

loPr am but a seedye wight .A bi one the quays tW b àcae and raqnette ball
Living b bo"k and crooki, oWr0 brd distant oAnnd n t iort nadlye's bower,,

rk argos a gi<wuth.ail boh greet and onadi,
A in ithe k. b ot,, le downe and down goes dowere.

Watchinrg ofthe world's pahow . Hs letot of luamelese make, Il Tigit ad da
Opes hi hi ad daye, HIs ha te of velvete glibbe, stti amd once tilbuy

No atteriow the world doth goe. And trou gay of Tweed bespake
And wondening who' to paye. Ye sufferyAgen o ibbe.tt brukr rinked h oye,

For daye by daye the seif-same cr Wlile jewelled atuddes M front bestarred did ay
hoeth through the tand--.Fll gave with many a bead, O blairera, brake 1 lpok hot we

All t. oeil but nnet to buy, * And mneoe there lingerel0d en his KBTb lIn wor grec, impgar
And busineset ai stand. Ye fragrance of ye weed. Te mOuette cf etufl te know

eull burreuiaile oiy lueali.
Yet swaggereth still the merchaunt bold, O brokere, brokere! rade metwel
The brokere swnggereth he; The merchuit'a myteryte For 1 ont but B seedye Wight,

At highest price themselves they hala Wber they buy or whether they gel( Seuroc &awiig>whre tidue,
W hirr Atîu a *tw~ be, 'Tis cevefe but one t'O ne. And ce fur ,rinke- e t uch a igh

A d vaThlye 'trigbt and, aine.

Anda owce and Ja.rie tIra' prices goe, Thre bleeras en ie a edge tirai blow, Forth lren fronm not tire iruroiairuýt <m
Por anmd a weoe nue pau.e 'l'ho wild-dlowrie me ih raiWuliI,

Thei uss an thir aunt x nof t'mtse an oneS1 1 i ibuy

Or rccrr huiler ever ceie 'euse w Nuthirige who trui dickew f he t
Mîîl tuey ar, quite je Chamee. But [lut the flloe of ihete. Ad ye nthirge n iw I k isew. y,

,crtetheark ,Net more in e am illed But ret ay lorel d ay.
Waàiig inavie Ie rriarteta, Fer ot cor brkere (k te, Machp mntl t se lor. .

B rYe secre of Ptri moche rre ftiledno
No tare lae tly bit lard be fiaOt sy heart.

0o JiîeY tanne tUL it raite. l gland', lavonea faire. Wrciekwnges i re ta dalle.,

W rade me, rele rie on rddell. 'Tel tee hip but lie View- And wafre drira he tommer night
Fork wn ld emufl e eT e w e thatB , a s e pe w ge,

Te p bter ta CU a heovya Swahle, .maTee hard ler raunt known othing abu t11henoiig' lthea
ill hno jeqt e chee. •Bul kee afloer, u f w , 'nuthing e n itowke ai hio k.

Witn r
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"FACTS" OF THE " TIMES."
No. 1. "A month since the Steamer brough(ýw an accouni of Sir

Allan McNab, with à dozen or two broher Legislatnrs, dining in
public, drinking destruction: both of body and soul, to t/e0over-
nor General's responsible adviUstr, and standing in a balcony after
dinter Io see the chief of hem burnt in effgy beore the windows."

Speaking of the Conservative party the " Times" observes,
No. 2. " Low as they are hi åhinerical strength, they are still

lower in character and fortune."
No 3, "gSépected parties were marched off to gaol, and when

the post leRi ordai triumphed at Montreal.
No. 4. "t is hôt a bill for idenbifying rebels."

o.Mo, ITh bill does not, because it éannot exclude evetybody
iihÔ.iook pirt in the llebêllidn.1

Punch has for ,mny years believed the maxim that " the king
can do bo wrohg,' he bas also believed it Io be a " great fact" that
Ie "Times" eould not lie ; and he is confirmed in that belief.

The public have been deceived as to the proceedings at the I spea-
kers" dinner on the day alluded to, by (he I Times." The min-
isters were present to be sure, but Punch is assured that the bon.
Mr. LaFogtaine proposed the toast, dooming himself and collea-
gues Io " destruction, body and kl" Whiëh was drunk with en-
thusiasm. Of course, Sir àilán, out of politeness, was compelled
to join in the nine times nine which followed it. Nor was ibis
strange, the ministers brought in a measure which bas destroyed
theni, why should they be prevented from pouring out. or rather
pouring in, libations to their own destruction. It is well known
that one of them, Mr. Hume Blake, would willingly destroy any-
thing.

Concerning fact No. 2, Punch admits bis error. He fancied the
party opposed ta the Rebel-paying bill was composed of the tead-
ing merchants, the elite of the learned professions, and a large ma-
jority of the laided proprierors, agriculturists, shopkeepers and ar-
tizans. The "Times" has convinced him ho is deceved. Lit s
made up of bankrupts in character and fortune.. Punch must re-
tire fren the ranks.

Fact No. 3. " Suspected parties were marched off to gaol, and
the town was quiet." Punch fancied that several-of the afore-
mentioned bankrupts were rashly arrested by the government and
tien liberated on their own terms. and that the iranquillity of the
own was evidenced by the Governor General being compelled on
the vpryday he wroie to Lord Grey to say ail was peaceable, Io
leave government house by a round about way, in order to escape
rhe indignation of the brutal minoriiy; who however managed tu
cnvince hirm ail was not so quiet as ha had had the iemerity to
assert; and that sitice thai period he had been cooped up in Monk-
lands, solacing himself with his " dignified neutrality." But
- Punch's" belief is a delusion and a snare." The "Times" says
ail is quiet, and -Punch believes the " Times."

Fact No. 4. It is lot a bill for indemuirying Rebels." Of course
no; the - Times" say itis not. But, the leading Journal adds ;
" the bill does no, because it cannot exclude every one who touok
part in tie Rebellion" Great " Tinies!" Wonderful "Thunderer!"
Foolish opposition, stupid bankrupts! You fancy a bill might be
so worded as to exclude Rebels; the "Times" says it cannot.·
Bow your heads before the " Times."

But an idea has struck Punch after much pondering.• "It is not
a bill for indemnifying Robels; says the " Times:" but you can-
not exclude Rebels from being paid says the " Times. Then la
it not a bill ta pay Rebels ?-yet Rebels will not be paid, says the

Tiies." Punch agrees with him, REBELs wILL NOT BE PAID.

PROTECTION FOR " TULLY."

We understand that the Goverunment are about to raise a corps
of respectable matrons to take cire of Mr. Tully's police. They
are to be under the command of thelayEditor of the Pilot, and
are -not·to-be -mounted. Each of them wil -be furnished-vith a
copy of the Kingston Penitentiary Commissioner's reportfand their
instriitotinssare to-threaten to read these reports to the rnpb, should
theyattenpt'to be violent. It strikes Punch ibat this 'as the best
plan-desived yet for strengthening the "Strong Government."

KEEPING THE PEACE.
M1r. McGrath bas proved the stupidity of 'he Council in not el-

earting him as Chief of the Polie, by commiting an assault upon
Mr. Wilson who voted against him. Punch willsubsidize the ex-
candidate if lie will thrash ail the Council.-One down, tother
col,îe on.

GROSS DECEPTION.
Tite Montteal Galette some few days since made an announce-

ment, which we have since ascertained to be not founded on truth.
i>unch is sorry that his love for veracity compels him to brand that
broad-sheet with the red-hot iron of his indignation. The "Ga-
zette" brbadly stated that the Shad.flies had made their appear-
ance, and that the shad-fish would follow thern in a day or two.

iVe believed this-and finding our office filled with shad-flies, we
eg uipped our boy with hooks, ines and landing nets, and elevating
hm to a sent on the counter instructed him to wait for the fish.
After three days and nights anxioua watching, not a fish made its
appearance, although the flies were abundant. The l Gazette"
has deceived us. Will the " Gazette" send us a salmon as a re.
compense ?

AT IT AGAIN.
The Dulie of Wellington wlho insists on contributing to the co-

fumus of the Courier, bas been writing a marvellousletter headed
4 Ces sacres soldats" under the signature of R. A. P. Hsd Punch
been present when R. A. P. was inditing bis epistle: ha would
have given R. A. P. a r-a-p over the knuckles, which would bave
spoilt bis epistolary powers for a considerable period. If the pri-
vate conversation of gentlemen is to be made the subject of tittle-
tatle letters to newspapers, there is an end at once lo the observan-
ces of society; an end to ai free interchange of thought, to all
social comfort. We are sure the Editor of the Courier, on sober
reflection would be the last man in the world to defend sa grosa an
outrage on gentlemanly feeling.

ANGEL'S VISITS&
The much praised and dreadfully worried ruIer of the Canadas,

has received so many visits from sympathisers of ail sorts that his
nerves were not more tian usually astonished by the " Men of
Ottawa," although even " Jeames" the butler of Monklands, ex-
pressed an anxious desire for " Levindair Waiter," the moment
their approach was announced. The litle Irish-man froni the
neighbourhood of Lochabar, who calls himself a surveyor, looked
very smaîl as ha approached the retreat of " dignified neutrality"
and evidently felt puzzled between his position as one of the de-
puties of Aylmer, and bis first appearance in a clean Dicky.
Cau the " Men of Ottawa" send us-no better specimens of their
loyalists: there must be some to send,\ for "lDoran" would never
ring bis Dinner bell with such punctuity to faed a sat of scare-
crows. Punchwili visit Bytown shortly and judge for himself.

HORRIBLE TORTURE.
We mentioned that there is a man in town who bas rend through

one of the Pilois' three column leaders. He says he was told i
would remove bis gout, and that it did do so, but brought on spasms
and ague. Punch's dog Toby bas been endeavoring to find him
out, and when ha docs, his artist promises tu give a sketch of hin.
Ail Punch knows of him at present is that h bas got an Aunt
Mary, and lives in Griffin-town.

CAPITAL OPPORTUNITY.
To be sold or let cheap, the City of Montreal, (the Capital of

Lower Canada) situated on the river St. Lawrence, with the
moxuntain in the rear, and commanding a fine view of the Island
of St. Helen's in front. Tihis is supposed to be very favorably ai-
tuaied for trade, and would be a first rate speculation for a keen
enterprising Yankee. Amongst the buildings are the ruins of a
fine Parliament House ; and a Monastery kiown as Monklands,
(fornerly the residence of the unfuriunate hermit, James Bruce,)
withiraa, pleasant drive of the place. For particulars and terins
apply-at lolly's Cop House.



*PUJNCH IN CANADA.

OUR O.WN GAZETT*E.

ÀDDRESSES 0F CONDOLENCE.

Our estcemed friencl Pompey, the foreigu noblillon of eôlouz.
who presideit ni-er a. pooranof ibe etnabliahmeni of rPeea'4
Huttel, has kinully favoreti us wblh the Ibllowîeg'mffecting and él-
oquent reply froan His Excellency the Gvoyernor Oeneral,'to.de-
patetian--consis1înk, of Pont pey.-ituelf, repregienting humsif-
which leîely weised aipon Bis Ricellenoy et Monkimeds, Ïrbh'aa.
Atidrees of caritolence foîr the unfoytunaté position inewhieh lis h*

heen plat-et by the Goiha ad Vandals, ihe.Picte. th. Hitmnies
andtiller savaire denizeni af abe:City of Egga. Wiah chamier-
isfic iniidesiy. Pîompey bua saippresset bis: own document, whiicb,
we-understand, was wriîuen in Abyssinien clhqraclera upon. a aiDa-
gle; but with- the disceraiment, of an intelligent negro. b leams
that ha prefers the -pages cf -Punch i he coltianes of thei licia)
Gazette, fur the promulgation of the following.

Great*Pompey! E.T

Mighîy indeed- must be tbe ernotions kindiedtri the buma t t
Bruce, b ythe kinqlly spark of sympathy which falls fro a POse-

adeqaiely expresaing the surySrise andi exultation expeiiencd i>y
me,.e a-llnding that Purnpey, tha (;test of hisîory and i herenoWïe

amica herts, as taken uça bis residence in the couatry.f'roithe
M0enament orf whirh I haeve for the present thoughr. proper. to 'ih-

ilrw. 1 undersiand 0 c'test Purpey! that yoit are a weiîr-a.
waier aî Dinegunas flnsel; andi as a token of the .aympègay
which 'rnysterinusly biadseus as it were together in the botte of

* &ateraity, I have grent picasaire in inrorming you digitI- 1aoornl a
wiaer-lipon Providence; and,. considering tbai 1[have been4inag

nothing for 1lie jast six years but watrhiag the tide of -eydbis, it
rnay be Ruaid ihat upon rekiigning my Governorship) 1 haieaiept-
ad thie office of ai iîe-waiter, a very respetable oce.upauua, ?om-
pey. atii one for nîticli 1 fee.l myseif peculiat ly adapted. - I con-
aider ii my daiîy O Pompey! xc. offer you on titis occasrio-wiIhý

the.. greatesç reserve however- -a word or îwo of ad vice. 'Nover ai-
Icaw the conduct of the wilie waiers wbose Tory piniciplest 1 arn
informe,], pervade the'Hogteti -which you reside, to lifluence you
le any degree. or Io cause yoai Io &Werve, froin thal.pasL d gruie
patriciiism wlîieh yoîî. in atommon with ail the inweIIigent imilabi-
tetaifo Coan, huave âmaen on pursue. The cou itin'encaof. aiu'

in telligent geuideanan oaf coter.-anti permit mie go say <ttue . aSn-
tenance wlaich you have, embibiteti towards me aipou ilais9 oc&Miat

lug or a very reiaaarkable cagit in*ced-rnusi give a colo! oif resp.ee.
labiîy go a cause whitlla growil peculiarly atrong. froein y9gur
addisiion in ias ranks.

,wilh reference in ycaur lieon Io Ancient Dat 1iel. Tùcker, "M
io the renîarks hie roi aaory evulauions introduceti by iai1'naeIlipeat
Ethiopian Jamîes Cro'u, lt(I., I can only Bay abat I sah llbe hap-
py, at an early day, in fums a persorual acquainaace wisb alitise
emineau indiati;ualq. Aaîd. by ahe way, as! a ni upon the tuhjct
orf great nien. pariie.ularly Ilhase of classical anîiquily; 1 mm con-.
vey in yoiî My grauiffcatimi Of being given Io ainder@tand,-Iai.
Cyrais flie son <if fMaiaîane andl Satrap of abe Periaiga, hes m u
anenccel buqinegs as a retaura'eur ini Jacques Cartier Place. Lit
me hote tilat yîîu wili ete loing be indaicedtu 1 transfer your val-
able iiervices to thst eclabtighnient; and, wilb a fervent proyer for
yolir 1îîpies %viil Venture in breaîhe a wish, -!hat aitsolde
more proîîî:iihs liericel, Portîîiey the Gret ahe WTaI.ace..Wight
and ite Bruce. aîîny fratrnize in dignified ieuiaral.ity ai ime gar-
geou8ly decuriacet Bar of Cyrus a lie grandeon oif As1yageel

(Signeti) ELGIN and KINCARDI1NE.

PARA FIEL RULERS..
.A maker cf maalîetiatical inrumnents adverises Peraliei Ru-

itrs on a new priiaciîile, «'%ery cheap, oniy five shillings perg
*r 1r' Carn cw enferririsilig indalvidfial furaiguî a 'pàaslel 1o gîte

Ru er ai pre6eait ret-Ireealiltg Hèr Gracious MaIijetoy in British
North Amirica ? %Ve fetur notl hait if the paalel ouly cculd.ie
procaared, we ralliter imiagine blini ihe pair mi; -,itî h disyueed tf fur
auil itiely smaller suM titan (ive shilling.

*PUNCH ON, PROPHECr.

P*D"h aller a lutile trouble in> ralhpoSing Ieliiiie coratainmt

3anIt.~Fmr 'oEl'gIl and inicardine
HaZscvred, tihât the only enagmsm % hey Iwo capable or, le

thp rihl"ei.geminou. and portengous one-
1.' Ke.14 Eaatls Canada if 1EmiW'é-

A sttua rcewibdoee not et. 110 er t
pret. T#a vernacvlaran-I peculiarly ciaeu lé ea.e ci Mr
expressie, ibmii i rend, kos>w ai men adîbTkeh:"Iilecf
Governor, ceuidria the- EuieM. nri1orify. ir thie noble; family.
(wilb the oitý~Wioeeplico wbich i.- mqavqidable)' lu aise

Cô<ipkhraiion, il 1saè ào¶bailansgratnî and-'Whicb reteiving il 11h-
ard. conhlrucsioà, být flt smore mning g.wuld read 'dmm.

Kaow~~ e lolad wi.ý asuredly 1oSea4 , i. rnle
Govemonr GeneraD4'-
"'Honor *st.aHile » la the *snagram or Hat Xàelaýnd ne

one can deny bot'itý was 'ai uuie.Thuîire, _preaat,
1witb. 'gloomy eveal, ?PiII reveal whetber Puach' dicey shall
b. ai well borne out.'

- EXTENSIVS 9WNDLING.

On or about Wedne9dayý3Ist ultime 1 upwgrds or' £l000 wa@
abstracied frînr thie Provinclil "h. Yýa psayl>f ien, d * iltisq
8s Legislators, and Whao, we repft ten iny; have 8ilmarleofwih
tliiir braoîy. Soiie ralliiws, suippo ' b ha pîntf <h6 aun.we
seen the samne eveeatg on bitard the Quelte c Sliain.bom4 ad
others have eince been tracf-d in Uppter; Canada. *We underind

tuait one of the &et éalied- Cauchon nafrowly eeripe-d being lakoni,'
*suspicion having been -excited by his eniléavoriig Io chafie-a
ten dolar debenture at Sore. 0Onbif oeindhwl&e

icame "osesseti of en, nmacla moncy. Ia'maid bao 'it'froff a etle-
*man nained Wickttreed, andi on Ihis cx'plaanaai"-.was f00IlishIlY :ai-
inwed tedepart. Ha was aeteeragelpassager, sud a em.arhatbl1
ill. lookinz fellow. -

TO ALL WHOM IT M4t CO1NCÈRN.

* Notice h bhereiay giveno Il whom hi may. in ny.wtte.eoeçeu,. *:*Jùmes Bruee. who. aneu lie ilifuence of severe mcmii a.,
li.ioù ie'hu laiely.been guil.ty.cf 'some -iacendiaty.,cie. and lis

ciiiod.oeri'ite'rent ràvinga la which a mingling Iogeffiee
e plde.rW ;É,bbert Bnac*ýe.Rbrê4 hues and Williamt .,Wallace

hu~~~o ill~uùer t carge-ut the;k.elier ot; tho Cote* du Neige.
pke,* b- ha atieWe relaîivee :Ttik -pibeautiou ii taken, in ordet
thi y~mvu~a e produèt;àmumaybe.ouaier t liegover>-
rneccïodhipueù cof a arss'nhgsiao.date public are.

bom,.eive - upr te fi

bor, as mitglalyeaouqh,ý mls'Iil hie f~Whiminjepecuniary
ITDSSCi<UB m màhihiiustni atime,is eusidered danger.

oùs, by hie meiieicu adviuq,vt~ap
Punc béejasabeffcsl(' i*nad yanegirf <ho onted -Police,

Who camfe in i xrzÈa foir thot'purpose,'hat an application lbais jaisi
been made by itte aîiani»e persunalive referredl to, to lhe.'pike
keeper foîr peiailM tà oter Ille City, upo)n which flar genuleman

ansîvered~~~ 'fîb a slýlt sisc f gla ' ilt*ian accetit .. ivi
fui, ye lad >etiberijiit'bWoffiomO *i wnaie ;ih mIglu Miae
want ye theere, or amny where lse 'for the xoauther Oif thit. Bt.
off houle out o'* (bis, 1 a.

ORNITHOLOGICÂL TRANSFORMATION.

TheEfgriGna.f,'<J a mé fel% wPè4s 8<nce euligted airu Vl
cocks, have, it is ur<dêrugtù, oèèn transforrned intu Prairie Hem,.'

i'uLats aumi'Pt6wd r-a 550 Pnipfictor. 1'009. 11LADRE DwWALD;MB l
ad@ uV10. Do. 3, a6t >moeooS Xali Bulot, Mdoatimi


